
Tim following arrangement has been made for the Passion-week
services this year; and we hope they wib argely attended. Lut
year they were--on the wliole-well attended ; but -we hope 1to Seo
stili larger congregations tliis year; and for this pui'pose w'e have
decided to hold thein ir. the body of the Church, instead of in the
Side Cha~pe1 :

Warnings of pusion Woek
Mos.DY-3udas Iscariot-Covtouaness, (Mat, xxvi, 14-16).

.Rev. C. M. Sis.
TuES»ÂY-St. Peter-el-onfidence, (Luke xxiii 31-84.) IRev.

O. M. Grindon.
WxnvDiqÂY-Pontius Pilate-Stiled Convictions, (M4at.ý xxviii,

24-26.y iRev J. L. Bell.
TnuRsibÂY-The Multitude-Fickenesle, (Mat. xxi, 8, 9 and xxvii

20-23.>) e.R Browia.
FiD.n--Sermouns by PLev. W. J. Ancient.
SÂTURDY-Chieî iPriests, Pharisees, &c.-Prejudice, (Jno. vii,

50-53 wvith Mat. xxvi. 63-66.) Rev. J. :Fil.
On Good Friday the services will be held at the u8ua1 hours, Il
. ansd 7 -p. m. On the other 'chys at 7 .30 P. m.
On Elster Sundày the« HIoly Communion wilI be adrninistered at

8 o'cloc.k in the morning, ijd at the close ýof the il o'clock serzlice.
Our' reiders will thu Seo that we have doue everything. in Our

power to niake the season one of spiritual bleasing to them. And
they will nnderstand that it bas not been èo 1e. witheut considerable
labor. The various Clergymen have had. -to be -waited upon* and
asked to preac4, and in sotue cases " etuilà seribons -" have. to b.
prepared and preacbed for them. We hope, these efforts viI1 be ap-
preciated and that, for their o'wn benefit, oce roadcrs wIll avail thera-
selves of those additional mens of grace. A&nd if 9nly, they will
corne seeling a blessing, they will nnidoubtedly,find it.'

OFFETOEY OOLCTON&

Februu'y-Sunday 8rd, $11.02; do. 1Oth, $7.71; do. l7th;". 1.
84 ; do. 24th, 85.68=$34.75.

'Marc-e.-Suinday Srd, $8.8b'; do. lOth, '39.62; d6. l7th' L.8
do. 24th, $8.53; do. Blat, $.1=3.9

W. will gve the Mite Society's sesount npxt month.

'Ir" l1risb Church lma benefited fiimacilly by disestabljimet.
Iu .tà ordhnary parochial coifrbutiouw there bis been .a- etedy. m,
crease* Lust year.tlýe contTibutiôus to thé Spetentation.Ifind,>weme,


